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HuntKey HK360 computer case
Now you can create a computer that meets your expectations in every way! The HuntKey HK360 computer case works with a variety of
components and offers many expansion options. PCI-E slots as well as USB and audio connectors are additional conveniences that make
it easy to connect various devices and expansions.
 
Create the perfect computer for you
Create your dream computer with the HuntKey HK360! The case allows you to mount 3.5" HDD and 2.5" SSD drives, giving you enough
space for data storage, as well as a graphics card with a maximum length of 330 mm and a CPU cooler up to 155 mm long. What&#39;s
more, it works with ATX, M-ATX and Mini-ITX standard motherboards, which means you have full freedom in your choice of components.
 
Various expansion possibilities
The  HuntKey  HK360  chassis  has  7  PCI-E  slots,  giving  you  the  opportunity  to  expand  your  system  with  additional  expansion  cards.
You&#39;ll  also  find  practical  connectors  on  the  front  of  the  case,  including  two  USB  1.1  ports  and  one  audio  port,  allowing  you  to
connect  various  devices.  The HK360 also  offers  fan  mounting  options  -  you&#39;ll  find  room for  a  120mm fan on  the  back  and side,
which will help you keep your CPU at the right temperature during intensive work.
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						Manufacturer			HuntKey							Model			HK360							Color			Black							Dimensions			345  x  180  x  412  mm							Motherboard  standard			ATX/M-ATX/Mini-ITX							Disk  installation
places			HDD 3.5" x1 / SSD 2.5" x2							Max. CPU cooler height			155 mm							Max. length of graphics card (VGA)			330 mm							Fan mounting options			Rear:
120 mm x1; Side: 120 mm x1							PCI-E slots			7							Connectors			USB 1.1 x2, audio x1			

Preço:

€ 31.00

Jogos, PC Cases
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